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IlIAMACY AM PHYSICIANS ,

Dmgglsto and Doctors Holding Con-
ventions

¬

at Llncolnt

DECORATION DAY EXERCISES-

.Programme

.

of tlio CclcbrAtlon Oat-
lined Next Uuelncss Concerns

Incorporated The May Mu-

sical
¬

Festival.L-

iKCOt.it

.

BUREAU or TUB. OMAHA BEB , )
10291' STHHBT, }

LINCOLN , May 9. )

'The stale druggists convention still grows
In Interest. To-day a largo number of addi-
tional

¬

delegates arrived , and the blue badges
worn by the druggists arc visible all over the
city. At the hall the business sessions are
largely attended and of much interest. The
address of welcome by the mayor, postponed
yesterday , was delivered to-day and received
With marks of satisfaction on. the part of the
gucstfl. The displays ore better with each
day, as those who have thorn In charge BOO

8! mo now corner to decorate or find some at-

Jractlvo
-

article to add to the display , Arti-
ficial

¬

boquols with nil the fragrance of the
perfumer's art were given away by thou-
sands

¬

, and the ladies who visit the hall find
the attraction of the exhibit such as to hnvo
them call again. In the business session yes-
terday

¬

congratulatory despatches wcro re-
ceived

¬

from n number of state , druggists con-

ventions
¬

now in session in other states , and
like replies wore ordered returned to-

them. . The secretary showed in tits report
that Nebraska was fifth in the states in the
union in its number of members Missouri ,

Ohio- , Illinois and Now York standing ahead
-Nebraska following with 533 members on

the roll. II. T. Clarke , ns a delegate to the
national convention of wholesale druggists ,

made an Interesting report and was reelected-
a delegate to the national druggists' meeting
the present year. The ball this evening
given to the association will bo a grand suc-
cess

¬

, as will also the banquet tendered the
association to-morrow evening.

TUB ECLECTIC PHYSICIANS.

The annual session of the State Eclectic
medical association is in session in this city ,
holding Its meetings at the Windsor hotel.
There wore' present at the opening session
Dra. Lattiv and Grimes of this city , Dr. Mar-
tin

¬

of Wahoo , Dr. Keys of Pawnee City, Dr.-
Voodard

.
of Seward , Dr. Dean of Carloton.-

Dr.
.

. Tumor of Liberty , Drs. Bishop and
Uatcholdor of Nebraska City, Dr. Howard of
Harvard , Dr. Nichols of Pawnee City. Dr-
.Caniokcr

.
of Nebraska City, and Dr. Hlrsh-

Of Grosham. Dr. Nichols , president of the
society , presided at the business sessions.
The report of the president was nn interest-
ing

¬

paper , and although the attendance is
small the interest is great. The association
expects tx> close its sessions this evening.

roll MEMOIIIAL DAY.

The different posts of the Grand Army In
this city have received the proclamation
from Department Commander W. C. Henry ,
calling attention to the proper observance of
May 80 ns Decoration Day. The post has
responded promptly by making preparations
at once for the qbsorvnnco of the day in the
most fitting manner. The committees of the
two posts held a Joint meeting lost evening
at the office of County Clerk O. C. Bell and
Accepted the Invitation of Hcv. Alex Allen to
attend memorial services the Sunday pre-
vious

¬

to Decoration Day with 'the church of
the Holy Trinity at Masonic Temple , and it
was further agreed by the committee that
John M. Thurston of Omaha should bo in-

vited
¬

to deliver the nddrcss on Decoration
Day. The following programme has been
practically'agreed upon :

At 10 a. in. comrades and the members of
the Women's relief corps will meet at G. A.-

R.
.

. hall , where th'o floral offerings will bo re-
ceived

¬

, and from thcnco they will go by car-
riages

¬

to Wyuka cemetery , where the graves
of the dead will bo decorated with appro *

prliito ceremonies. The speaking and the
parade will occur in the afternoon , the speak-
ing

¬

being hold at the state capital grounds ,
whom abundant shade will bo found for all
Who attend. The line of march remains yet
to bo agreed upon , but the parade and march
will bo arranged in the following order :

First Division O. C. Boll commander,
Comprising the Cadet band. University
cadctsCompany Dlstato militia. G. A. It.
posts aud old soldiers. The division will
form at Ninth and P streets.

The second division will bo in charge of
Superintendent H. S. Bowers , of the city
hchools , as.marshal , assisted by Prof. Bar-
ber

¬

of the state university , County Superin ¬

tendent McClusky and Principal Barrett , of.
the city schools. The division will bo com-
posed

¬

of the city schools and students of the
state university.

The third division will bo commanded by
Colonel E. H. Slzer , of the governor's staff ,
and will be the Knights of Pythias display ,
comprising Apollo band Lincoln division No.
1 , A. D. Marshall division No. 10. aud Apollo
division No. 11. The Odd Fellows , Masons ,
A. O. U. W. , modern woodmen and other se-
cret

¬

societies and the Irish national league
nnd German singing societies will also form
part of this division.

The fourth nnd last division will bo com-
manded

¬

by John C. Bonnoll , and will com-
prise

¬

the carriages with speakers , Woman's
relief corps , state ofUcora in carriages , coun-
ty

¬

ofUcors , mayor , council and city officials
mid citizens in carriages.-

Tha
.

commit too make public Invitation to
all societies In the city , to the schools and
organizations of all kinds. If the weather is
inclement the exercises will bo hold in Hep-
reuentatlvo

-
hall , but only weather of the

inoHt unfavorable character will bo allowed
to Interfere with the public parade.A-

NTIC1.K8
.

Ol' INCOIirolUTION ,

The Grecloy Center building and loan as-
soolutlon

-

has filed articles of Incorporation
With the secretary of stato. They do not
announce any capital stock, time for opening
of business , or limit their indebtedness-
.Einmott

.

Love and fifteen other citizens of-
Grooley Center are tholncorporntors.

The Dempster mill manufacturing company
of Beatrice has filed itn articles Incor-
porating

¬

under state laws , the general busi-
ness

¬

being to manufacture wind mills , water
tanks and other water supplies. Tim capital
Block Is $100,000 in shares of
$100 each , the company to com-
mence

¬

business when one-third the stock is-

nubscribcd nnd paid for, and the date U fixed
for .Hum 1Mb. Indebtedness limited to two-
thirdi

-
the capital stock. The following are

the incorporaters : C. B. Dempster , A. H-

.Dempster
.

, James Kldston , C. M. I louder , T.-

S.
.

. Peck and F. E. Harsh.
The Mutual Trust company of Omaha has

nlso filed articles of Incorporation , Capital
Block 0,000 , all of which is to bo paid forth-
with

-
and is divided into shares of f 100 , The

amount of indebtedness U limited , so as not
ut any time to exceed two-thirds the amount
of its capital stock. Tlio date for the com-
mencement

¬

of business Is May 8 , nnd the in-
corporators

-
are Jnines H. Wheeler , Charles

1C. Collins. Edwin S. Uowley , of Omaha , and
Elmer D. Keyc3of Kutlaud , Rutland county ,

Vermont.
THE MAY IT.STIVAr ,.

Tlio May musical festival that has boon in
course of preparation for some time promises
to exceed In worth the most ardent oxporto-
tions

-
of any connected with it. Prof. L. M-

.Barrett
.

, of New York city , who lias been en-
gaged

¬

as conductor, has done some magnifi-
cent

¬

work In preparing the choruses , and
BOino exceptional good elngora have boon cn-
Kagod

-
for solo work. Among the latter are

Miss Genevieve Johnsonof Chicagound Miss
KatB.) . Chonpy , of Sioux City , aa sopranos.-
Mrs.

.
. Doano. of Crete , will assist in the altos-

.Mr
.

, B. B , Young, a graduate from tha Ber-
lin

¬

conservatory of music , and Mr. C. M-
.Kuler

.
, of Don Moines. are the baritones , and

Mr. B. L. Curtis , of thin city , and Mr. C. E.
Dennis , of Sioux City, will lead tha tenors.
Three concerts will bo given. On Monday
evening , the 14th , the festival will open with
u miscellaneous concert , which will bring
bcforo the publio the singers from abroad.
The programme will bo a varied ono and of a
high order. On Tuesday evening Handel's
oratorio , "Judas Maccabaeus , " will bo ren *

dcrccl , and on Wednesday evening "Tlio
Holy City" oratorio , rendered so successfully
a eliort-tlmo ago by Lincoln singers under
instructions from Mrs. P. V , M , Hnyraoiid ,
will ba the dosing attraction.

CUT U1I1EF8.
Attorney D. G. Courtnuy arrived home

from the east to-duy where ho 1ms been look-
ioK

-

after important legal matters ,
TUo foundations for tlio woolen mill build-

Jfib's
-

are nearly completed and thirty carpen-
ters will Ivo put upon the work ju a few days.

Over sixty dollars has been added to the
Charley Eaton fund by the traveling men , In
the past two day* at the lists left nt the
hotels in this city.

Two parties wcro arrested by tlio police to-
day

¬

as pickpockets. The officers making the
irrcsts claim that they caught the follows In-

ho very act as they had made n jnm at a-

joach door on an Incoming train and had a-

racketbook taken from n lady in their hands.
The Strcator Oil company have opened a

distributing station in this city at Second and
7 streets , ahd have received their first In-
bailment of oils. They are n now opposition
to the Standard Oil company that at present
"lolcl the boards-

.Thcro
.

was a novel case on the docket of
Justice Cocnrnn to-day set for hearing at 3-

p. . m. H was a case brought by a colored
man named Arthur L. Warwick , who
charges Moslnger & Novtllc. of the commer-
cial

¬

barber shop , with violating the civil
rights law in refusing to shave him.

The delegates to the Ashland district con-
gressional

¬

convention from this county will
go on the morning train. The Gngo county
delegation will nlso go at that time as later
' rnlns arrive too late.

Citizens of the southeastern pnrtof the city
are very anxious thatjtho school board shall
heed ther wants nnd give them a building
the present year on a plan equal to the O
street building-erected the past year. It is
nearly a mile at present for children in that
".ocallty to travel to roach school.

The public at largo in the city is a Tsuffor-
ng

-
ono from the present city water that is

unwholesome nnd unlit for use. Efforts
have boon made to shut oft the supply of
the lime that now fills the city well , hut
without effect. It begins to look as though
the on tire waterworks plant would have to-
bo relocated.

Heal estate transfers are moving upward ,
and despite the horrible weather the last
week has been the best of the year.-

A

.

Great BnttlOi-
Is continually going on In the human
aystom. The demon of impure blood
strives to gain victory over the consti-
tution

¬

, to ruin health , to drag victims
to the frrnve. A peed , reliable medi-
cine

¬

like Hood's Sarsnp.irilla is the
weapon with which to defend ono's self ,

drive the desperate enemy from the
field , nnd restore pcaco nnd bodily
health for many years. Try this pe-
culiar

¬

medicine.

THE MUllDEIttill AT LAUGE.

The Frccflo Family Do not I'lllevo tlio
Holocaust an Accident.-

As
.

intimated in the telegram from Arlingt-
on

¬

, published fn yesterday BKE , Miss
2mma Froeso , her sister nnd brothor-ln-law

above rofeered to , stopped over in this city
on their way to Hanover , Washington
county, Kan. They wore the guests of the
Rev. Mr. Frcess , pastor of the Lutheran
church , on the corner of Twentieth nnd
Mason streets. Both the sisters were eagerly
sought by a number of curiosity-seekers who
desired to talk with them over the unfortu-
nate

-
bnrnihg , but they wore considerately

kept away from all intruders by their host.-

Ho
.

stated that Miss Emma needed rest ;

that she had loft her homo for that purpose ,

aud that ho would not allow her to bo-

ntorforcd with. Yesterday , however ,
uBuE reporter called at the residence 6f Mr-
.Frccso

.
and found that his brother and two

sisters-in-law were about leaving for the
depot. The home clergyman kindly stated
that ho would endeavor to give the reporter
all the information which the parties sought
for had , when ho should' return from the
train. The reporter , however , followed to
the depot aud there met the entire party.-

Mrs.
.

. Frcoso , from Kansas , is a handsome
woman with a iuco indicative of character
and strength. She was dressed in black as
was also Emma , who is slight and whoso fea-
tures

¬

have a pensive expression , which is not
inappropriate considering the bereavement
to which she bos been subjected. Emma was
reserved and quiet and nt Mr. Frceso's re-
quest

¬

THE BBC man addressed no questions
to hor. She had already spoken to her
brotnor-in-law and ho gladly imparted all ho-
know..

"I desire in the first plaoo that you should
correct the falso statements which have been
put in the papers about Emma. She is not
insane and she novcs has been. She never
told any newspaper man that she was en-
gaged

¬

to Mr. Smith , Louis Grotoluschon nor
to any other person. And it is not true that
she was engaged to a stranger whom nobody
know. "

Mrs' Freeze hero interjected the remark
that the truth was that her sister was never
engaged at . .al-

l.Continuing
.
his denials of the false stories

circulated by some of the gossips of Arling ¬

ton , Mr. Frecso said : "It is not true Mrs-
.Frooso's

.
family was in conflict with any

other Mrs. Frceso was liked by overbody.
She was kind to everybody and charitable ,
and was a sincere Christian ; and the
day of the funeral , the pastor of
her church , Hcv. Mr. Hilgendorf confessed
the same to his people and said that no per-
son

¬

in the country could say otherwise. "
"Was Louis a practical Lutheran !" asked

the reporter.-
"Ho

.
was , sir ," was the answer. "On the

day of the funeral , his uncle , whoso name is
also Grotoluschon and who resided In Colum-
bus

¬

, was at the funeral and showed my
brother n letter which had been received
from his sister , Louis' mother , in Oldenburg ,
Germany , hi which she told of her illness ,
and that she hoped to spend Easter in-
Heaven. . She died on Good Fridav and she
did spend the Easter In heaven. That letter
contained an admonition to Louis to-
bo true to his Lutheran faith
and to dlo a good Christian.
The letter was received n few days before
the burning and it was not until Louis was
beyond perceiving it that it was brought to
where he hud resided-

.There
. "

. ' - was no quarrel between the Frecso
family nnd neighbors nor between Louis
and Fred , " said Mrs. Frceso. "Tho papers
have said that Louis did the burning , but I-

don't' believe he did. He-Is dead now aud-
thcro is nobody to speak for him except us ,
unless it is God , " Mrs. Frooso said with con-
siderable

¬

animation and tears starting to her
eyes.

' Howdo you believe all your people In
Arlington wore burned then ?" asked there-
porter.

-
. It was a painful question , especially

as Kcv. Mr. Frceso had expressed a dlsllko-
to asking the ladles questions.
After souto hesitation the lady
answered. "I can not understand
how all of them got into that barn and were
burned up , but I don't believe Louis did It. "

"I don't think ," ald Hov. Mr. Froeso ,
"that Mrs. Grotoluschon would take her
child in her arms into that burning barn to-
savon cattle. She wouldn't have done it.
Emma believes the same thing , but like mo
and Mrs. Frees , she docs not believe that
Louis had anything to do with it. They all
feel with mo that they would like to have the
mystery cleared up. "

"Tho papers said , " continued Mrs. Frooso ,

"that Louis did not sleep in his bet
that night. That is not true , because
Mrs. Smith told mo that ho did. " [Tholacly
did not state how Mrs. Smith could have re-
ceived any more information on the subjoc
than she herself had. ] Suddenly changing
the subject , "I deny" she said , "that I over
said that Louis had flroil the burn , and I
never auw a reporter , J did not say , either ,
that there was bad feeling between my sister
Emma and ouu of the neighbors who was the
first to announce the flro. I would Just liku-
to find out some ouo who started such
story. "

"When did your family say its prayers ! "
Mrs. FrccBO spoke to her sister Emma and

in reply said "1 was there [ meaning with the
family ] , three weeks come time ugo one
we had prayers morning and night. '
[It may hero bu stated that hi tlio prayer
book found the book mark was placed ba-
Uveon the pages containing prayers for Sat
urday.l-
thMr. . Frcoso supplemented this by stating
r at they had in the Lutheran church two
kinds of prayers , consisting of u verso from
the Bible with lessons and explanations , to-
gether

¬

with a small book for prayers it
household duties aud for every day in the
week. The hook mark being sot for Satur-
day

¬

showed that the prayers hod already
been said for Friday morning.-

In
.

resjxmsoto a question as to what time
the family rose in the morning , Miss Emma
eald that they generally got up a little before
0 in the morning, though there was nothing
certain about the time-

."Did
.

the children uud the adults cat at tin
same time ) "

"They mostly always oat together ," cam
the answer from the same lady , "but it do-
nended upon the amount of work the men
had to do. "

Ou the morning of the flro there wer

hrco basins loft on the table with several
> ieccs of broad from which several bites had
>eon taken , This showed that on that *

morning the family had not oaten together.-
"Who

.
did the milking ! "

Emma again answered through MM-
.Frocso.

.
. "li red most all the time milked the

cows and ho was helped by Louis when work
vns great"-

"What time were the beds made upl"-
"After breakfast nnd when the dishes

wcro washed and put away."
"About what time would that hot'1-
"Perhaps about 1 o'clock in the morning ,

That depended on the work In the house.
Sometimes they would bo made earlier , and
sometimes later. "

These facts , insignificant apparently , show
irctty conclusively that the victims had not
een murdered the night before , as some
hcorlsts claim , and then in the morning con-

signed
¬

to the flames. They show that
ho workdono about the house and re-

ferred
¬

to already In those columns was
performed on the morning of the holocaust.

This talk also shows the firm belief of the
Frcoso family that the destruction of seven
of its in embers was not the work of nn acci-
dent

¬

and that it was not the work of Louis
Grotelnschcn. With respect to the latter
opinion , It could scarcely bo oxpcotod , in the
absence of positive proof , that they would bo-
ilcascd to pronounce their kinsman n mur ¬

derer.-
Hov.

.
. Mr. Frcoso said that ho did not

< now that any steps wore being taken to
discover the murderer , but ho desired
greatly , and so did all his people
and their friends , that the mystery
bo cleared up. Meanwhile, the "thousand
oars and eyes of the publio must bo rolled
upon to catch every suspicious whisper ,
sight and circumstance , or else , these seven
victims ot Washington county will , like the
Turnoval massacre in Nonce county, for-
ever

¬

go unavenged.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Three Members Meet and Transact

Considerable Business.
Chairman O'Koofo and Commissioner An-

derson
¬

were absent fromthn regular Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon meeting of the county commis-
sioners

¬

yesterday.
Reports of Committees That the grading

machine offered for solo to the county by A.-

B.

.

. DoLangwill not suit the purpose in-

tended
¬

; directing- the county treasurer to
change the personal tax of J. H. Schmidt
from $110 to $10 on account of double assess ¬

ment. Taxes on the Woman's Christian
homo property was remitted.-

Hofcrrod
.

to Committees Thomas C. Goss'
petition in reference to poor farm lots
bought by him ; Homan & Terry's claim of
10.50 for livery hire ; L. Powell 1.75 for
work on roads ; H. K. Avery , $18 , work on
roads ; Oliver Hanoy. 50.15 , work on roads ;

notice from the country treasurer of certain
lands being left from the assessment roll ;
application of Dr. Edward J. Taggart , to bo
appointed house physician at the poor farm ,
in place of Dr. Dovrics , resigned.-

An
.

invitation to take part in the exorcises
of Memorial day was accepted , the commis-
sioners

¬

agreeing to furnish their own con ¬

veyances.
The county clerk was directed to advertise

for bids for running a now era grading ma-
chine

¬

, in accordances with specifications on
file in his ofilce , bids to bo opened Juno 0-

.I

.

cheerfully recommend Red Clover
Tonic to those suffering from troubles
of the stomach and liver. I am now.on-
my second bottle , and it makes tno fool
like a now man. C. M. CONNOU ,

Nashua , Iowa.-
C.

.
. F. Goodman Drug Co-

.NEBRASKA'S

.

CONTINGENT.

Steps to Enable a Swnrm of Demo-
crats

¬

to Go to St. Louis.
The young men's democratic club has ap-

pointed
¬

A. E. Coggeshall , C. E. Fanning , A-

Moynihan , C. V. Gallagher and W. S-

.Schocuiakcr
.

, to secure excursionists from
this city to St. Louia on the occasion of the
democratic national convention. The idea is-

to hire a special train consisting of Pull ¬

man's , use them for lodging purposes in St.
Louis during the convention , the cost per car
being $40 per day , or about $1 for each oceu-
dant.

-
. The faro for.tho round trip 13 11.50 ,

and 3.50 for a berth each
way. It is thoueht thcro will
bo about two hundred Nebraskans to accom-
pany

¬

the delegation to St. Louis , of whom
fifty or a hundred will remain during the
convention. Messrs. Ogdcn , Gallagher and
Dougherty wore appointed a committee to
select a uniform to bo worn by the club on
the trip. Messrs. Fanning , Ogden and
Coggcshull were appointed a committee to se-
cure

¬

a hall for the use of the club during the
campaign.

The committees above enumerated will
meet at the office of John A. Crolghton this
evening. _

AMUSEMENTS.

Daniel Dandmnn at the Boyd Last
Night.

Daniel Bandman appeared at Boyd's opera
house last night in his own dramatization of
Robert Louis Stevenson's uncanny novel
"Dr. Jolcylo and Mr. Hyde." The audience
was composed of the best theater going ele-
ment

¬

of the city and was ouo of the most en-

husiastic
-

as well as discriminating that over
assembled to pass judgment on a now picco.-

Mr.
.

. Bandman has been very successful in
extracting the strongest dramatic scones and
situations from the wiord story. The dla-
loguo

-
is spirited and some of Mr. Banduian's

long speeches are full of n dramatic vigor
that could not bo expected of the prosaic Dr-
.Jekylo

.
of the book. The play is consequently

an improvement , without being a plagarism ,
upon Mr. Stevenson's work. At the end of
each act Mr. Bandman received a call ; the
third time responding with a neat speech ,
thanking the audience botii for their liberal
attendance nnd appreciation of the piece.
The supporting company Is fair throughout
and the play was well staged-

.An

.

Absolit'o Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two 'ounce tin boxes ,

and is aa absolute cure for old sores , burns ,

wouuds , chapped hands , and all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. at 25
cents per box by mall SO cents-

.Ho

.

Pulled His Gun.
Charles Williams sauntered down Tenth

street yesterday afternoon full of Jersey
lightning and looking for something to de-

molish.
¬

. Ho came across a group of men
composed of Charles Mcoker, W. C. Smith
and C. II. Hall , and singled thoin out as
proper subjects on which to try his destruct-
ive

¬

propensities. They at first did not pay
any attention to his drunken taunts , but for-
bearance

¬

soon ceased to bo a virtue and they
resented his insults. He then drew his re-
volver

¬

and throated to kill everyone of them ,
but before ho could carry out Ills threit the
weapon was wrested from his grasp , Olllccr
Ryan was called and Williams was arrested
and slept in tbo central station over night-

.Snlo

.

of tlio Club Saloon.-
In

.

considerntion of ti.003 Dennis Cunning-
ham

¬

yesterday disposed of the Club saloon ,

on Nortli Fifteenth street , to James B. am
Daniel Hcnsel. The sale Includes all the fix-

tures
¬

and the stock of liquors and cigars now
on hand. There remains duo on the purchase
price u chattel mortgage for $1,500 in favor
of Messrs. Stubcudorf & Ncster.-

Oolnfc

.

to Uo Married.
Stagnation prevailed in tbo matrimonia

bureau of Judge Shields yesterday , only ono
applicant coming in to secure a marriage
clearance. Ho was Thomas Nelson , twenty-
five years of age , who proposes to unite him-
self to Ida Carlson , of a Ilka ago. Both live
in this city.

Suburban Trnln Service.-
At

.

a meeting of the Union club a commit
tco of five was appointed to confer with the
Missouri Pacific officials relative to putting
on suburban trains ,

Her Wish.-
Youth't

.
Comjxinfoti.

She never gets a scolding,

She's never bent to bed ,

She hasn't got a napkin
Put on her when she's fed ;
She plays with ino , yet no ono
Tells her , "Don't make a noise ;"
1 sometimes wish my dolly

wo , and 1 was toya.

A

A Devoted Wlte i Entlood From
Homo by Her Mother.-

liv
.

THE MOTIVE IS
''INEXPLICABLE ,

True Storjr or jx Dark Cloud
Which Hovers Pjrcr the Foiid-

Uoarta of Two "Worthy-
1'crsons. .

A. Ilcnmrknblo Case.
About ono year ago W. H. Kobortson , with

a younu wife, came to this city with the hope
of finding rcmunoratlvo employment and lo-

cating
¬

permanently horo. Mrs. K. wns a-

irctty , Intelligent woman , and had formerly
vorkcd as a stenographer In hoc eastern
icine , and that she had acquired this accoui *

illshuicnt was a fortunate thing for both lior
mil her husband , 03 the sequel will attest,

tlr. Ilobortson upon getting ensconced in a
comfortable llttlo homo hero , at once set
about to secure employment , but as diligent
as ho was In this Inudablo enterprise , as has
teen the casa In tha cnrcor of many a dcsorv-
ng

-
man , ho failed Incontinently. Ho was

sorely disappointed over his inability
0 obtain employment suitable to his capa-
jllltlcs

-

and tastes , but not to bo completely
baffled , ho went to work at wheeling dirt at
wages barely suQlclcnt to keep soul and body

:ogethcr. Hut in marrying Mr. Kobcrtson-
jad gained a help-meet indeed, for realizing
the uncertainty of her husband's support the
resolute little woman herself started out in
search of employ incut for horsolf. She was
unexpectedly succccssful in obtaining a
position as stenographer in the real estate
ofdco of F. M. Kent , corner of Fourteenth
street and Capitol avenue. The hard task
that Hobortson had taken upon himself
quickly proved too much for
him , and ho shortly found him-
self

¬

prostrate with sickness. Upon his re-
covery

¬

newlj found friends interested them-
selves

¬

in his bohnlf and succeeded in getting
him an appointment upon the letter carrier
force. The affairs of the Kobortson's now
ran along smoothly for a period until their
came a tlino when the young wife doomed it
best to resign her position in Mr. Kent's
onico , but upon leaving she secured the gen-
tlcmnu's

-
consent to give the pobition to a-

yonngor sister oftho lady's , who was also n
skilled stenographer. She sent cast for her
sister , and in duo time , accompanied by her
mother , the girl arrived , and altogether they
took up their homo in the house of Mr.-
Hobortson.

.
. At length n little chubby faco'd

baby came to enliven and brighten the house-
hold

¬

, but to the husband's great distress the
young mother , after the birth of the child
was tardy in recovering. Ono day she would
bo feeling' well ana the next would suitor a-

rclupso. . Thinking that it would bo easier
and nioro bcnoucial for the invalid to
board , Mr. Robertson looked about and found
n suitable place for all of them. They hailed
the idea of a change with delight. On the
day of their removal , Mr. Kobertson , owing
to a press of business in the mall service ,

was unable to bo present and assist in the
transfer of their goods'', nut ho hired sufficient
help , and contented land happy ho went
away about his duties. But a dark
cloud was hanging .ominously over the
life of the unsuspecting young mall carrier ,
nndln the evening , when his day's work was
over, ho went to his npw homo only to find
the doors locked and no sign of his precious
wife , mother-in-law or sister anywhere about
the premises. Ho was- then informed that
they hud not been there at all , aud in irreat
perplexity he UurrieLback( to his former
homo Hero his perplexity turned into
alarm , for the house was effectually closed
aud locked , aud every vestige of furniture
removed. Half distraught the young hus-
band

¬

hurried off to''tho residence of his
friend Kent , and together the two started
out to hunt up the.missing family. No trail ,

however , did they discover, aud in a frame
of mind bordering on insanity , Hobert-
son returned homo with Mr. Kent ,

who advised him to ,bo calm , aud remain
quiet aud await developments. The next day
came and went with no tidings from the
missing ones , and another day and night
passed with no other result , but on the third
day Kobertson received a letter from Chi-
cago

¬

, lust a few lines scrawled in his wife's
well know chirography with a lead pencil
upon a piece of common manllla wrapping
paper. It read :

CHICAGO , 111. , April 23. Dear Husband : I
will write to you at the very earliest moment.
1 am being closely watched-

.Youu
.
DEVOTED WIFE-

.In
.

a subsequent tall; with Mr. Kent the
latter Informed Robertson that his
sister-in-law hod drawn her sal-
ary

¬

the night bcforo the disappear-
ance

¬

, and this led him to believe that what-
ever

¬

had taken place it was with tha full cog-
nizance

¬

of both she and her mother. What
it all mount ho would not venture to say , as-
it was all wholly incomprehensible. Then
the aid of tha police was invoked , aud they
succeeded in ascertaining that in the morn-
ing

¬

of the disappearance , the household goods
had been taken in a transfer wagon to the
Union Pacific depot , the ladies following in a
closed hack.

The note from Chicago , however , had gone
a long way towards alloying Mr. Kobortson's
harrowing suspicions , aud ho was convinced
that his wife had been induced to leave her
homo , presumably by her mother , but for
what purpose was a problem too
deep aud too recondite for solution
at his hands. Ho has remained passive ever
since , and a few days since received a second
epistle from his wife saying she would ro-
tura

-
to heart and homo next week , when the

mystery would bo explained terms satisfauf-
action.

-

. There are those who account for
tliis strange affair by the fact that Mrs-
.Kobertson's

.

mother was a woman subject to
mental aberrations , and that in ono of these
diseased whims she had in some manner
managed to control both Mrs. Robertson aud
her sister , oven to the extent of spiriting
them away. The ilnalo of this strange story
will be awaited with no little int-

erest.CREAM

.

Its superior excellence proven In millions oi
homes for more than a uuurter of a century. It-
is used by the United Bwes Government. En ¬

dorsed by the heads ofthe great universities aa
the strongest , purest andi most healthful. Dr.
Price's Cream llaklug Powder duos not contain
ammonia , lime or alum. Sold only In cans.

. .
New York. ohlcano. Bt. Louis.

SUCCESS IN SPECULATION ,
A NKVV WORK Thu most complete ever pub-
lished.devoted

-
to the purchase and u lie of stocks ,

bonds , etc. Decisions ot the courU regarding
Block bales , brokers and bucket shops , manipu-
lation

¬

of I ho stock market , causes of panic , etc.
How , when , and > hat to purchase and sell.
Bend postpaid on receipt of 60c. by the
BTANDAUIJ PUUL18HINQ c6. , Albany , N. V.

VASSAR 'COLLEGEKxa-

mlnations for admission to YASS.UI C'oi-
I.KOK

,-
will be held at Omaha in the first week of

June Applicants should Inform the President
bcrora May JOlh. Address JA8. 8. TAYLOU, D.

AGAIN ON HAND.T-

lic

.

Irrepressible Interyiover Spreails

Himself at the

A Remark Acoldcntljr Overheard
beads to nn Important lutorTlow

Hint Is Hcploto With Startling
Incidents Mr. 1'lcrco M-

.Soronaon'a
.

Gallant right.'-

Ves

.

, sir : one month was enough for m . and
1 only wish 1 would have know It boforo. I
would have saved plenty of money ," was the re-
mark

¬

orerheartl by our Interviewer whllo nt the
Eden Musco ono ovenlnK this week. It ms-
trmdo by an nthletta looking young man. who
had visited find satisfactorily Inspected all the
"freivkf ," ana ready for the rush down-
stairs to the theaterlum , and hnd mot a friend
to whom ho was recounting n recent experience.
The Interview er was- hero nccostwl by an linpo-
cunlous

-
newspaper man for the loan ot a quar-

ter
¬

, which IIA gave with a sickly smile , knowing
that It would never bo returned , and for the
time being lost sight ot the young man who
had made the remark, but on leaving the hall
after the porformnnco hi Again met him and
asked him the meaning of the remark.-

"Well.
.

. I don't know but that 1 might ns well
loll you. too , for 1 wont to let people know H ;
but I must commence At the beitlnutng.

About thirteen years ngo. while but n boy. mjr
head seemed to be nchlng constantly , especially
between the eyes , anil my nose would stop up ,
nrstononesldo.thon on the other, often both
nostrils. Then I began to notice singular uoUes-
In my enrs roaring and buzzing Bounds they
appeared to me to he and sometimes sounds
like whistling and hammering. About this
time my tli rout also began to give mo n irreat donl-
of trouble , I would always be hawklnn nnd
hemming and trying to clear my throat , otten
raising llttlo hn.ru lumni. sometimes of a green-
ish

¬

, nt other times of n yellowish color.
1 would of ten have pains in the chest , extend-

ing
¬

to the rlcht shoulder blndo. When drawing
n long brontii I could hear a kind of a wheezing
uolso in the chest. And sometimes It would
eeem to mo as If I WAS breiuhlns through n
sponge I seemed to be nblo to hearlhe airp ss
inc through. I begun to fear that I was ttohin
Into consumption. I was more llrmly convinced
of this w hen. before long , I commenced to cough
n kind ot hollow cough. The sharp pains In my
cheAt would extend around to the small o tiny
back-

."Try
.

to prevent It ns I might , I was forever
catching fresh colds. I wns never without
them. Mucus would run from ray nose , nud
quite frequently my nose would bleed. At my
work 1 hnvo to stoop over quite frequently , nnd
when I did so 1 would become dizzy nnd every-
thing

¬

seemed to swim before my eyes. At nlcht-
my sloop did not refresh mo nt all , nnd in the
morning 1 would fool ns tired nnd languid ns
when I went to bed-

."My
.

stomach wns nlTorted , too. I would sit
down to the table with whntscemed n good np-
petite , but after n mouthful or two my appetite
would leave mo. Hvorythlng would socm to sour
on my stomach. There would be almost con-
Btnut

-

belching , a disagreeable , bitter taste In the
mouth , nnd at last I got so I didn't care to look
at food-

."I
.

lost flesh nnd strength steadily , and from
my average weight ot 178 pounds , I came down
In weight to below l&Q pounds-

."I
.

w ns always feellnu tired ; had no ambition-
.Kverystopl

.
took nnd whatever work I might

do was done with an effort , nnd after working a-

whllo or walking n block or two my head would
pcrt plro and my limbs would ache as if I hnd
done some very heavy work-

."I
.

came here to Omaha and brought my
catarrh with mo. In reading the dally papers I
read the advertisement of Dr. McCoy nnd made
up my mind to try again. I visited his ollicea in
the Ilningo block some time in February , nnd
started treatment with him , and I grow hotter
nt the start , nnd nftor ono month'o treatment , I
felt so good that 1 went away on a visit , think-
ing

¬
that I would finish the treatment nfter my

return , but I have not taken nny treatment
since , for , ns I said to my friend , ono month wns
enough for mo. I have no more symptoms ot-
cntftvrh , nnd am , 1 think entirely cured of It.-

My
.

ndvlco to nny ono who Is siKTerlna with
catarrh , is not to trifle with patent medicines ,
but to go to Dr. McCoy at onco. "

"Do you cnre If 1 publish this interview ?" wns
asked of n gentleman who wnsr-

n. . riEncE M. HOHENSOK ,
employed at the meat market at No. 013 South
TentU street.-

"NoJ
.

Blr ; I don't care a bit , for I want any ono
sulfering ns I was , to have the hunellt of my ex-
per.itmct

-
, and you can say too , that any one

uoubtliiK this Interview , can interview mo them-
selves

¬

, If they wish it. by calling at the btore at-
No. . C1J South Tenth street. "

. LEADING PHYSIOLOGIST
Atlynnccs Ills Theory of Catarrh and

Consumption Ilia Advice on tbo-
Subject. .

Ono of the best learned physicians of modern
times , in on article on catarrh and consumption
says : "The treatment of consumption has made
great advances by the introduction of new rem-
edies

¬

, and has enabled the close student and
specialist to establish Indications for remedies
long in use , so that by their methodical applica-
tion

¬

hotter results are attained than were for-
merly

¬

gained at u time when consumption and
cancer were regarded as equally Incurable , and
wore somewhat similarly treato <.

"The treatment ot consumption demands a
careful avoidance to all agents calculated to
cause hyperemla of the lungs aud bronchial ca-
tarrh.

¬

. "arsons in whom a tendency to con-
Biiraptlon

-
is suspected should bo treated with

the greatest care and attention.-
L

.

"Finally , whenever there Is the slightest sus-
picion

¬

of u prodlsi osltlonto consumption , uvury-
cutnrrli.. no matter how slight , should bo treated
%flth the utmost care , whlcu must not bo relaxed
until the catarrh is entirely well. This rule , so
obvious from our point of view , la very fre-
quently

¬

violated-
"Many

-

patients full a victim to the deeply
rooted prejudice thatra neglected catarrh novcr
leads to consumption.-

IN

.

SIMPLE FORM

Popular Explanation ? of a Matter
Usually Veiled in Technicalities.-
In

.

this connection there can hardly bo a nioro
interesting subject than the ultimate effects ot
catarrh upon the hearing , Tlio processes of
this disease in pol&onlng the breath , rotting
away the delicate machinery of smell and taste ,
poisoning the hums and the blood , and passing
Into the , stomach , enfeebling the digestion ,
vitiating the secretions and polluting the very
fountains of life. All this perhaps has been
very generally discussed , but the very fri : iuont
Direct of catarrh of the nose and throat upon the
hearing has not been touched upon as often as-
tha subject wanants.-

A
. <

very little htudy of anatomy Mill show the
reader that the Junction of the back passage of
the uoso and the upper parts of tno throat Is
connected with the ear by a mliiuto and delicate
passage known as tlio I'.ustaclilun tube. Along
this tuho the ratarrhal process extends ,
producing congestion and lutiammatlou. lly
the further extension of this process to the
mucus lining ot the tympanum of the ear In
caused , in homo cases , slight forms of catarrh
of the mldiUu-ear. aud In this way partial or
complete deafness may in lite manner result
from the swollen. thlcVoned tlnsuu encroaching
upon the mouth ot tho. Uustuuhlau tube.

Partial or complete deafness may also result
from ratarrhal Interference with the nnsul-
breatlUng. . depriving the ear ot a proper supply
of pure air or from the ollocts of obstruction In
the nasal pasTOges. causing undue ratification
or condemnation or the air in the middlecar.-

In
.

tmcn cases as these , gtmtirul remedies ,

which are often prescribed , prove comparative-
ly

¬

InulTt'ctlvo. A cure can only bu obtained by
skillful and scientific local treatment and let It-

ba said here that nothing could be attended
with more disastrous results than unskillful
local treatment combined with constitutional
treatment and cure for the dtheasuhlch
brought about the trouble to the hearin-

g.Pemannntly

.

Ijocntofl.-
Dr.

.

. J. Cresap MiCoy. late of Ilcllovue IIospl-
tal.

-
. New York , and Ills associates , lately of the

University of New York City. al o of washing-
ton

-
, 1)) . O. , have located permanently in the

Itamge lllock , Omaha , Neb. , > hero all curablu-
cusea are treated skillfully. Consumption ,
llrlght's Disease , Dyspepsia. Itlienmatlsm , and
all ueryou * diseases. All diseases peculiar to-
aex a specialty.

CATARRH CURED.
Consultation at ofllco or by mall , t001 co-

hourj , 'J to 11 a, m. , 2 to 1 p. m. , 7 to b p. m.
Sunday Hour * , I'roiu U n. in , to 1 !>. m-

.Coreepoudeucu
.

receives prompt attention.-
No

.

letter* ausnerud uufeja accompanied by 1
cents lu Htumpd-

.Addrusu
.

all mall to Dr. J. C. McCoy , Itatnge
Block, Oiuuho , Neb ,

Public Healing
OF THE SICK

FREE of CHARGE
At Max Meyer cO Dro's. Mttsto llal

Commencing Thursday Morn-
ing

¬

, May 10th ,

Dr. Smith , the celebrated mnpnetln physician ,
of Mow York , has engaged Music Hall , nt the
corner of 16th nnd Jtarnam streets , nnd will
publicly heal the sick , frcoot chargo. every
morning fnom 10 to 11 o'clock , commencing
Thursday morning May 10th. Dr. Smith is the
only thoroughly educated phrslcliin nnd sur-
Boon In the united States who Is endowed with
tha magnetic gift ot healing to that degree
which enables him to ire upon the Etago nnd
publicly heal the sick , by simply applying his
hand to the nllected parts. Ouo rear ago this
month. Dr. Smith appeared nt tnaTromont Tem-
ple

¬

, in the city of lioston , and publicly hcnlod
over ono thousand nick people , JDurlng the fnll-
nndwinter tha doctor hns bocn onKngrdln honl-
ing

-

the nick in Sun Francisco , CnL.and nt Den-
ver

¬

, wherehemet with tlio same HUCCOSS that he
lias so long enjoyed In the enit. It la almost
impossible to describe the strange nnd mvstorl-
ous

-
niBgn tlo povror which he possesses. People

gonpon the ataga" who have been helpless in-
valids

¬

for years , suffering from the most ex-
cruciating

¬

pain, nnd after , receiving
three or four magnetic treatments nro entirely
relieved nnd permanently cured. Men RO upon
the bingo on crutches , so stitT nnd Inmo that they
cnn hardly stand alone and In nva minutes nfter
the Doctor makes a few passes over them they
throw awny their crutches nnd wnlk as nimble
ns boys. It will astonish the most skeptical to-
eeo now quickly the doctor cures disease.-
lUieumntUm

.
, sciatica , neuralgia and In fnct nil

painful diseases nro almost always and instantly
cured. All that the Doctor does Is to lay his
hnndson theaircctediHirta for n few moments ,
then make n few Kontle pauses over the patient,
when n euro Is effected. 15veryl orty should go-
to Meyer's Hull , nnd witness Dr. Smith's won-
derful

¬

cures. Ills lectures nro exceedingly In-
teresting

¬

ns well as Instructing , Dr , Smith has
opened an ollicu inflruonlg lllock , on 13th st. ad-
joining

-

the Mllln.nl House , whore those who nre-
nblo nud willing to pny , may go from U n. m. till
5 p. m. dnily , except Sundays. Kverybody cor-
dlnlly

-

invited to go to Mnslo Hnll next Thurs-
day

¬

morning nt 10 o'clock. Admission free. Con-
sultation

¬

free , at hla olllco nt OrueulK block , on-
13th street , uoxt to Millard Hotel. Loiters ot
Inquiry must contain post ago.

Who U WEAK , NEBVOCB. KBIMTA-
TBD.

>

. who In hit FOLbT and IONOHAHCE-
hu TBIFJLKD away hU VIGOR of BODY ,
HIND and XANIIOODcaiulng txbauBtlng
drains upon the FOUNTAINR of LIFE
HEADACHE. BAOKAOUE- Dreadful
Droami , WEAKNESB of Memory , I1A8II-

PLEH
-

la SOCIETY , upon
the FACE, and all the EFFECTS lending to
EARLY DECAY and peihapi CONSUMP-
TION

¬

or INSANITY , ihould eoniult at onca-
Ib * CELEBRATED Dr. Clarke , EiUbliihod
1861. Dr. Clarke hai made NERVOUS DE-
BILITY.

¬
. CIIRONIC and all DlieUM of

the GBBUTO CBINARY Organi a Li fa-

Btvdr. . It makes HO difference WHAT you
&ATe taken or WHO hu failed to euro you-

.O9FEH
.

ALES mtTerlne from dlieaiei pecu-
liar

¬

to Uitlr tor ean consult with the auurance-
f ipeedy relief and care. Send 3 cents po > Ug

for worki on your dlieaies-
.jesSend

.

t oenti poetage for Celebrated
Work * on Cbronle , Hcryoa * and Dell-
cafe Dlneaioo. Consultation , penonaliy or by
latter , (tee. Consult the old Doctor-
.TboBiand

.
* cured. O0ees and parlor*private.Thoee contemplating MarrUm

Mod for Dr. Clnrbe'B celebrated guide
Mala and Female , each 16o. , both 2fic-
.atampe

.
( ) . Before confiding your case , consult
Dr. CLARKE. A friendly letter or call may
MTO future tuflerlgjrana ihamo , and add golden
years to life. ASrUlook ' Life ** (Secret ) Er-
ror

¬

*," Me. (stamps). Uedielno and writings
Mnt everywhere , secure from exposure.
Boars , 8 to 8 : Sundays , 9 to 12. Addresi ,

F. ±> . CLARKE ) . M. D.
186 So. Clark St. CHICAGO. ILL.

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow, Uelfast , Dublin and Llrerpoo ]

From New York Every Thursday ,
Cabin passage $10 and $50, according to location

of etato room. Excursion } V to 175.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest rates

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO. .

G en'l Agents , 631J road way. Now York.
JOHN BLKOKN , Qcn'l Western Agent ,

161 Randolph St , Chicago.-
HAHUY"

.

E. MOOKES , Agent. Omaha-

.S

.

, K , FELTON & CO. ,

And Manufacturers' Atonts for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of all descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-

tail
¬

Plans and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
Dice , Stag's' Bnilfling , Fourth Floor ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

TIMBER CLAIMS ,
Plenty of Ash , Maple , Catalpo , l ox Eldor.Klm-

lllack Walnut aud Russian Mulberuy Seedlings ,
on hand ; suitable for planting timber claims.
Order quick ,

D. S. LAKE ,
Shenamloah , low-

ti.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D.fH-

omoeopathic Specialist ,

EYE A . EAR
Spectacles Accurately Prescribe-

d.MAMOE
.

BL>IL , OMAHA

W. J. OA.LJtnA.lTll ,

Surgeon and Physician.
Office N. W Corner lUh and Uouglus at. Ofllco

telephone , 4U5 ; llesldunco telephone , C09.

21,820,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore ihlppod during the past
two yuan , witnout a drum *

intr in our oniploK No other
IIOUBO in the world ean truth.-
fullymakeiuGU

.
a showing.

One agent (doalur only)
wanted lu oacb town.-

SOtO
.

BY LEADIND DBUCCI8-
TS.W.TANSILL&caC5

.
State SLChlcaao.

JOSEPH GiLLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION W3.-

Noa.
.

. 3O34O4I7OC04.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

ti&Doafl. UiL toolMcgcu rrt&u of
17 Altculjr iSruuih > U k p rt .t. oi-j bjiitt aVl4oiou SiiiiiiiL. Eltctiie-
rtllioiUoUror forfill Ji ? ) IB uifa.-

n

.

{ Urc i > lau'> i> oalki. C < 4l il | inpttUl < c. cum ?
Tbc Btadta Eluttia Co. 169 UiilU U

THE CHICAGO *

NORTH-
WESTERN

-

RAILWAY.

Omaha ,
Council iiffs-

licagoAnd ,
The onlrro J to ! forties MolnrMiii-1t mown ,

Cedar lUplili. Clinton , Dlion. Chicago. Milwaukee ,
anrt all points Kmt. To the pmipla of Nehrntka , Oolo-
mitci , Wyoming. Utnh , Idaho , Noriuln. Oregon , WaMi-
.InRton

.
nnd Cnllfornln.lt oner* tupcrlor i dYnntiuo <

not pomlbla t r any other lino.
Among a f f-w of the numerous points of superiority

enjojpd br the r ntn ns of thin m J t otmv n Omnlm
and rhlrngo , are Its tun train * a day of DAY
CUAC11IC8. vrhlclinra the tlnO't Unit hunifin art nn't'
Inurnultf c n eroato. Its I'AliACKHi.KKi'INOUAIlM ,

hlch are models of comfort anil oloxanco. Iti I'AH-
OU

-
- IMUWINU IIOOM CAIli} uniiiirjtaaMtil br any ,
and 1U widely relebrntMl I'AlTATIAI. I)1NINJ( CAHH.
the equal of which cannot ho fotind olspwhoro. At
Council Ilium , tbo InUni of tlio Union I'ncMo Hall *

way connect In union depot with thoio of tliot'hl-
cuito

-
A NortliKoitcru lly. In Chlraco the trains of

toll line makn cloie connection with thoto ot all
other KMtorn lino.-

Kor
.

Detroit , Colnmtnu. tndlannpolts. Cincinnati ,
Niagara Kails , llurrnlo. rutnliura Toronto , Montreal ;
llontoit. Now York , rhllndolnhla , Ilaltlinoro , Wauli *

Inxton , and all points In the Knsl , ask for tickets Tla
llio

"NORTH-WESTERN"
If yon wl h the hot accommodation. All ticket
neonta soil tickets Tla this lino.n.auomrr. n.r . WILSON.

Ueu'l Manager. Uvn'l Tasi'r Agent.-
CltlPAOO

.
, IMS.

W. N. IIAIICOCIT , llon'l Wantom Aftont.
1) . 1C. K1MIIAU ,, Ticket Agent.

1. F. WKST. Ulty rimonger Agent.
HOI FARNAM STHKBT. OMAHA , NKH.

-TUB-

Ot'TIlU

Chicago , Milwaukee St. Paul R'y' ,

The Vest Route from Onmlm nnd Council
IMulTs to-== THE EAST ;

TWO TRAINS DAILY HKTWKI5N OMAHA AND
COUNCIL 1IIUKK3.

Chicago, AND Jllhvnukcp ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Itaplds ,
Hock Island , Frccpori , Rockfonl ,
Clinton , Dubnqnc , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison, JnncsTlllc ,
Itclolt , Winonn , La Crossc ,
And all other Important Point * ICait , Nortlioait and

tiouthoait.-
Kor

.

through tickets call nn the ticket agent at 1W-
1Knrnnmstreetlu Darker lllockoral Uiuoa 1'aclllo
Depot.

Pullman Slccpon and the finest Chli'an
' In tha

world are run on the nmln line of the . Mil *

waiikeoA St. Paul llaiiway , uml ovorr attoiitlon Is
paid to puiaongors by courteous employes of thecompany.

11. MlI.IjKll. General Manngor.-
J.

.
. ir.TUCKKlt.AKHlitantUtinnrat Manager.-

A.
.

. V. K. CAlU'UNTUlt , Uonorul Passenger and
Ticket Agent.-

K
.

; < > . K. llKAFFOIll ) , ABSlsUnt General Pasicngcr
and Ticket Aftont ,

J. T. CLAUb: , Qcncral Superintendent.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.

eastward.-

SUnuitCAN

.

TRAINS.-

Hunnlng

.

between Council Dlnir * nnd Albright.
In addition to the Htatlona mentioned , trains
Blonat Twontloth and Twcnty-rourtU streets,
and at the Summit in Omaha ,

Westward.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A

.

Leave. Arrive.
No. 14 . , 4:00: p. m. I) No. 1 8:3): a.m.-

A
.

JJ No. 2. . . , .0:45: p. No.l3 11:30: a. m.
0 No.U 0:15 a.m.-
A

. O No. 5 , 5l5p.: m.
No. 4 0:40: a. m. A No.3.aWp.m.-

C
.

Das Moines Accomodatlou-
C Det Moines Accomadatlon.

CHICAGO Si NOUTHWIiSl'UKN.-
A

.
No.fl U:40a.ui.lA: No.3 0:15a.m.-

A
: .

No.8 4:00: p. in. A * No,7 . . . 1130n. m-
.A

.
No.4 . . . 045p.: m.JA No.fi 0:00p.m.:

KANSAS CITV.BT. JOB * COUNCIL nMJKKd-
A No. 3 8:25a.: m.lA No.3 fl:35a. in.-

A
.

, No.4 0Wp.: rn.lA No.l . . . 8UJOpnl.
SIOUX CIXY * PACIFIC.-

A
.

No. . . , . . : ft. 1U.IA No.9 8 : a.iu.-
A

.
No. 127lMpm.A: ) | No.ll V:00p.ui.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS.-
A

.
No , 8 , . 340pm.A: | No.7 11:1'a.in.:

CHICAGO , HUIILINOTON & QUINCY.-
A

.
0 No.ll 8:50a.m.-
A

: . No. 6 V:40a.: ra ,
No. 4 U:45ii.: m-

.A
. D No. 15 ::45a. m.-

A
.

No , B 4:00p: , m-
.A

. No. 7 000p; , m.-

No.
.

No. 0. , , ,0:40p.m.-
A

: . . 3 7:00: p. in.
dally ; H daily except Sat. ; C dally eicep

Buu. ; O oxcout ilon , ; | Fiut wall : * LiinUo4-


